
Our Fall and Winter Stock Complete.

Dry

WALKER BROS. & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Goods, Notions and Clotliin
MAIN STREET.

Merchants and dealers generally will And It their interest
to examine our prices and stock before purchasing else
where.

SGO

"jBfI--i ilOK !
TM MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Black Garnets, Onyx, Celluloid Coral and Other Jewelry.
COM US, RBACELETS,

And a General Line of Fancy Goods,

THE LATEST JUST RECEIVED !

FOB GENTS
We offer the beat stock of rolled plated watch chains-a- ll new pattern?.

Itf SOLID GOLD JfcWELRY
We hive on hand a well tolected stock.

Jet Gaods Bought at Our House Will bs Repaired Free of Charge.

'
B-- With improved machinery and competent workmen, wo are prepared to manufacture

all kinds cf solid gol gooas ai lowesv rait-o- .
style. Old gold taken in exchange.

47124

LIQUOR DEALERS

.Tet Polace. Htroet

JAMES SLIITH & CO.,
DKALIR3 IN

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Teas,

COPFKE8
And Canned Goods,

220 juix sr.,
Eetwskn ADAMS ASD Jkkfersok,

JTfmpUlt i t Tennessee.
38 1H

COTTON CIN,

STAR COTTON GIN,
No. 68 Union st, Memphis Teun

FITTED hP THE LAROEST
HAVIN9 establishment in the South, we

,re prepared to gin ooiton cheap r tban any

tin in this city. ...
Our gins and machinery are all new, with

Iteaui power pross and complete cotton duster
andelenner, ine laicsioui, wo uin !
a new engine, new gins, machinery, eto .this
aumiuer Our is a large brick
building, covered with slate, jioiiectly

and eent-all- y located. e will furnish
bags for shipment of ail teod cotton intended

0A?Uordor' will be promptly filled. All cot--to- n

in e covered by insurance with-

out extra charge
Liberal advances made on all shipments if

.desired. All entrusted to us will be
aithfuily carried out to 'he loiter.
bend in your 0VaTrICkTc0.;

pHfOfPorn to IV'tip t Patrick.

POLITICAL.

GRAND DEMOCRATIC BALLY

PUOGHAI1ME
ron tii

Grand Jubilee and Torchlight Pro-

cession in this City.

LIST OF DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS

The Democratic Executive Committee have
selected Saturday, November 4th, as the
time for a grand rally and jubilee in this
city At night there will be a torchlight pro

.! -- ..o.Ulncr nmt firing of KUns. 'IbO

following is a Iit of di tioguishe.1 speakers
invited to be p. escnt and participate in the
jubilee:

Hon L Q C Latnnr. of Mltsisaippl,
i 7. A II tlarluml nt Arkansas
Governor Thou.as McCreary, of Kentucky,
J.lgeT W lirown. .

Oorernor Isbam ti Harris,
GeneisUm K Chalmers, of Mississippi,

ji.., Van II Manning, of Mississippi,
Weneral 1. 2' Walker, of Alabama.
Olunel W P C Breckinridge, o; Kentucky,
illon Wm R barssuaie, oi inistinoii'pi
Jlon W 0 WMttllorne,
(Governor John C Jirown,
Oovernor James D Vurtor,
Hon D M Key.
general W 11 Hate,

melJamo. E Bailey.(L ' E C Walthall, of Mlrslpsippi,

Wove,"1 11 8 1I,'u8ton of Alabama,

Hon Casey oi. Qgl

Hon W I' Avery. .

uuiuuut wumu ...... .

cakers invitedj:..:-.ti,.,- i . are

and expected.
B jqrresT,

Chairman Exec"utive Cutt"ui't'fj
1 TT a n n hunmluTO In- OH

INSURANCE.

PEOPLE!
Insurance Company

OF MEMPHIS, TENS.

OFFICE, 15 MDIS0N ST.

CASH CAPITAL, S2Gl,00 CO

OFFICKBS.t

wjl. M. FARRIN'ITON, Pr'id(,Dt.
u i ),KMMO.S,
CARRINUT0N MASON, Secretary.

DIBKCTOKftl

Wm. M. Farrtntton,
C. U- - Chnreb.
Enoch iinsiny

n T. Lemmon,
i. D. Robinson,
John Overton, Jr.,

W. K. Orecniaw.

. Dwelling ant.' ela"9 business prop
erty insured upou most tavorable terms.

HIT-

PRESCRlP'nON FREE

miiE

OF SEMINAL
FVeaknesa. 1,'t minhoe. and all disorder.
..n.i,i l, indiscretioui or excess. Anyj!i.f hnn the inirredion's. Address 1A

YIDSON A OO.. Boi Mil..How ork
Ti;i-- -

PROFESSIONAL.

--T. J. JiUiJUWlli,
AUnr?ej-at-Law- ,

OC POPLAK STREET,

Torches1
tETYOUB ORDERS IN E'JICK.

J, G. T7ATKINS,
3.7HainSt.

Ml

liamonds set and the artistic

It. KOESCIIEB,
Main

.1 able

MEDIC HE.

13 J

126

reset in most

Tolu Coii"h Ualsam.
MOST PLEASANT AND

nrniini'tttinn. and at the SHiue time
effectu.l for recent Cold-- , Cougos unci Iiron-chi-

afleciicns now in use. Kppecially
adapted for children with Mensles. Whooping
Cough and Hourlet tfevcr. On y 75c, a boule.

6 78 11. V. OO'iHYKAH 17 Main .

iKiiiiifll
OR RENT

FOR RENT.
IIOUSB NO. KSMONMUE "T.

Apply at 3i'D Lauderdulo

,1011 RENT-T- O M;iT THE TIMES. TWO
thrpe-stor- v dwoltinc lately reDovaten :

one of 12 rooms and one of H rooms. Nua. 1S7

anil lift Mniliitiin street. Ureenlaw block.
Apply to A, (i. DENNIS, 'til Main at.
&l-- i

ON WELLIMJ-to- n

etreet, between besl and Linden.
Apply to J4HS. 1URLE1', noitbeast comer nl
Linden and Wellington. 50--

OR BENT THE NEW URICK 8T0UE-- L

house. No. 31 MadiKon street, next door
eatolMain. Inquiveof

46-- t J. S. WlLKtNS, 2)0 Main st.

COR RENT-O- NE LARGE AND ONE
small room in a i.rivnte fiiuiily. Apply to

MRS. J UST, 14 1 Second st , norlbeast corner.
45--

01 COURT ST.,
ITtOR good repair, good ci?t;rn,and posses
sion given October liilh. Apply to H L.
UUION A CO., iil Court rt. 82--

,0R RKNT VERY Dr blKABuE HUUMS,
1 with or without board, at b Madison ft..

cornor of Third. o0 t
i. OR RENT-IIOt'S- fcS NOS. VJi AND SCO

0 Vance street, near DoSoto. Two story
brick, bine rooms oach, good water and out-
houses. Apply at 8 econd street. 43-- t

L OR RENT- -
rj storehouse No.

ft.

FROM 1st OK He PT. NEXT,
2 i a Row. Ai )ly

to Tlr. I. D nun'lprs. il Mndisnn. 135 t

FOM 2UE..
r?0R PALE-- A 1!0 K CASE. A I SO A SET
V of Kuoycloiiedius

dale street.

ow.trd

Address j.auder- -

SALE- -1 ERKSIIIRS TIGS. TWOFOR blood, three months' old.
l'rics per pair. Apply

410
51 05

l ure over
to

JAJltS lilt n. i, near Mermanrown,
or T. A. NELSON, City Oil WorKa.

7

JTOR SALE

1,001 sacks of ship-itut-

.00 sacks cracked corn.
4,ftU) sacks wheat bran.
1 P00 sacks corn and oats.

10.0'JO now corn sacks.
6 Oi 0 second-han- corn sacks.

10,000 oat and bran sacks.
jAS.SUi'ON ACQ.,

4166 No. J Main street

I70RSALE-0L- D NEWSPAPERS. 40c PER
P hundred, at ii,is oflico, the cheapest wrap

ping paper you can get iiT
fJOR SALE-O- LD TYPK -

metal for light, fast ru-ni- ng ica
at this olliow. :3-- t

117ANTK1)

WANTED

BETTKR THAN
Kabbitt

cMncrv.

fiOOD COOK, AND
VV irnncr. German proicrred. App'y at

!2l Linden street. t5 H)

SITUATION AS
WANTJiD-- A

a dry goods store. Have had SO

yoais' expotienco. tr would tnko a situation
as druTmcr in North Mfssusippi, where my
acquaintance is extensive.
4 59 VAN B. MARTIN.

U7AN" ED
TV pants.

WASHER

HANLS TO M KB JEANS
C. DOERNllEHG,

rj m iu,nn ureet.

A N X E D - A 1 1 r.-- 1 ' "Ul straw and felt hats to sliaoe in the

latest styles, lived seal brown, groen iia)
blue or blaoX. uoiois Ruariiiiiuvu Wu... w
n.w.andllie worK;anship better than any

ouUido of New York. Established in lbul.
Speolnl prices to merchants and millinots.

60-- r W.HOOJA EAR, U Aiam st

ANTEii-T- UK 1'UHLIC T; KNOW
W' that I will not bo responsible fur x )
bills boiichtby uny one eM.nccua wi-- ue

Lerigor ofliceorout ol it. and will not al ow

such bills in settlement rf my accounts uniti
accompanUil by my "l UHTMonE.'" - 1IIIMI WHW T

3TRAVC3- -

BLACK COW; LEATHER
STRAYKT)-ON- B

bm kle round the neck ; siuoutu
horns. I ll.acii TAirurH .

(4 JH'inTII. PI Monma

PERSONAL.

.IM CI, lCAIvC K)
LAlKrS ihnir city or town. Ad.lrefs
Ellis M'f'gCo.. Waltham, iviajs AW

llKKSiNAL-- J. M. COLh.MAtt. JUblll't
L ot the Peafl. Nwtary Publio and lomuiis-siono- r

of Deeds. Special attention Biven to
collections in the county, uuico

lint

turn

STRAYED.
Y&D-O- NE LAItaE. KK1 lU--

sr ting, named ' Ficd." Please
sr.. and lip icwi'do"!. -i

STB AY EH OW STULEN.

QTKAYED nil STi'LEN THUR DAY

!... 1.,.. a white until row, bnndlo
lead and neck, biindloon ngbt hind leg trom
; .1 . . t in tna rlilit ear. A liuernl
reward will bs paid if returned U No. S3

nh nson avenue.

Jt.

CICMJS.

Wo Hondo t fgat ' ictory,
1C5 MAIN STRELT,

Mtmplils, : : Tennessee.
OF,TIIE F0LE0WINO

it,UUUibrands and Ityio.:on band and

for sale in largo or small quantities 1

Res;. Untanica, Keg. Ohica,
Ileina, Victoria, Keg. Del Key,
Cazadoren, Ix)narci,
LondresEispecialjKeiiiaa Conchas.

ni.in in nf the best Quality and
workmanship, and a thein ai a lewer
figure than same kind ot kx-- e be
bought etpewheie.

6 OEO. 1. U RAISER, Manufacturer.

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS
T. DAV&Y I

JTHEAIXXL.
. Pkopkiitoi

RETURN FOR FIVB NIGHT3 AND
1 Friday Matinee, commencing Menday
tuning, October 3uio, of

R.E. STEVENS COMBINATION,

Who will present on -

Tuesday, October Slut -- (will be repeated hv
reuuest) the romantic drama of DON
C.1.SARDKISAZAN'. To conclude with the
nonsencioul absurdity, KOMK'J JAi'JiIKK
J(..hl.c.

Wetnedny, Thursday andTriday Night,
with entiroly new scenery, effects, etc, by
Richard Hallry, Ki., the beautiful play of
TUKlWUOlU'UA.Na.

Fridnv Afternoon ('omuiencing it 2 o'clock,
tiRANl) TWO ORl'liA.Ntf MATINEE.
Vat hcct now open nt tli'Hcnhcrg's.

DAY IN
own

M0 frid

or.ih

can

CROCERIE.S.

SELFEISlKGEyCKW!AT.

After ten years' fair trial in Memphis
and elsewhere it is fonnd that Self-Risin-g

Buckwheat is better for general use than
plain buckwheat, because

First. The best New York Buckwheat
is used.

,

Th..
sell

the

W.

the

Second. It makes nice light and rich
cakes.

Third. It never makes a f .'dure when
the directions ara followed.

Fourth. It only lake.) five minutes'
time to make the best of cakes.

Fifth. Any common cook can always

Vincents'.

2.50

Main

be

Combina-

tion.

and
their positions.

Mississippi.
disfranchised

next Tuesday.

is

physician

installation

make good light And it costs but gay that of from the
atnilemore than onnntiM will r,n in thi to.

i.-
- ur mQrrow ;n

OLXVE11, FINNIE & CO. Democratically
51- -t

MARKET. aik tne congressional

MHrJ I be in this

and Street.
BEST OK FRESH AND Ihe big procession to

MEATS, SAUSAGE Cf ALL Democracy of the city and county.

Oysters, Fhli.Game, Poultry, big political demonstration of

Vegetables of Variety B1Kn,IIcance'

To had at all time, and delivered free of
cVri?. thri.iinhmrt the oU.

17R

will

mor

TAJXOR

MERCHANT TAILOR,
0. ADAMS ST.

Fall Rml Winter received.

REMOVAL.

RKMOVAL.
(JTI0 SCilWILL & CO.,

SE13D8MEN,
REMOVED TO

Main Street, or

uouse. it,

MACHjNS NEEDueS

HEEOLES MACHINES w"?Btatth,,k1
WAItRA'Tgn THK BrST ANII ClIRAPEST.
li.uiiiNCE bitwiNO t o.

WEBB, Agpat,
:o T

HATS.

Maiu fct.l

J. ADAMS,
THE HATTER,

ficcond ht., Madison.

cleaned, made equal to new
15S-7-

over

10

tm.

M. II. 237

near
iyed and

PUBLIC LEDGE
Oder, 13 MatiLion Mrent.

CITY CIRCULATION.

OITYs
MEMPHIS :

FxtiJnF EvsnlDR, Nov.

Fire! Fire! Fire!
Thf se are facts aud humbug. Hav-

ing purchased a stock of men's,

aud children's clothing from

the recent large fire at L'jui&ville, I am

prepared sell them the rate of fifty

cents on dollar. It will pay any one
need of clothing cull and examine

our We consider it no trouble

ebow our goois.

Ctll at the
!:tar Clotoixo

331 Min street

Sid Cookh Peabody Billiard room is

visited by all citizens. 33-- t

ever at
lleattle

Let 31 CompetttoiK This
fine colored shirt with two

et-p- for siventy-fiv-

double the .;;eney, Star Clothing

331 Main street. 56

yetcis Celery
received by at Victor D.

Fuchp,' 41 Jefferson street.

Sflccial inducements in Btoves

tiuwate. Jons U. foitn,
47 Poplar st,

majority

C0SVEKSL' ltlLLlAKD R00.W,

fitonth Court st. Tables
lately rcHted with new cloths,
new. cushions ami new imus,

IVni. Floyd flne&t
eanuies ana

frtucy cahes in the

At the Great Western Cloth
lug House

You can buy splendid businc3s suit,
for $12 51 suit,

cent, advance. Don't
,uwffail to

Wiqgin Co. selling bats

than any in the city.

Fire! Fire
the Clothing House and

the cheapest children's suits in Mem-

phis, 331 Main

Fresh shell oyster
dally by Felix, 292 Front. 29f

LEDttEB USES.

Fresh oysters daily at Mdm.

Choicest apples per barrel at 287

Smoked salmon and bloaters at Oliver,
Finnie Co.'i.

There will be no performance at the
theater afternoon at night.

The Two Orphans will presented at
the theater matinee and again to-

the Stevens Cumedy

At the Greenlaw Opera Douse
the Democratic Initiative candidates
will make political speeches define

Yesterday was last cay which
to register in , Those not
registered are and cannot
rote

At Criminal Court y

youth, Wright, on trial on the
charge stealing horse and buggy
from in this city.

officer of the Na
ma and Thales Temples

Honor and Temperance will take
at the Central Baptist

Our country exchanges
cakes. crowds people ad

common buckwueat. jninino- - nitv
ea.e vy relUKr t()

dbcre doubt but what

MEAT Xoung
track and that entiro Democratic

G.lAjlLtl P.: Af Legislative ticket will elected

4(J 4S Keal city and county.

HIE PICKLED torchlight

Uaodu

Machine

3,18!6

Heat
collars

church

row night creating stir the
KINDS, It

will be

And Brery !lUle

be

jast

HAVE

Hats

no

saved

to at

to
stock.

House,
CO

worth

i

duily

and

street.

at

56

white

to

uenerai ueorge ataney nas reure
from Gubernatorial content, and

rumors have Yardley will

also This wiil leave clear
track for Porter and Thomas.

Owing the snap yesterday

citizens enveloped themselves in over
coats and heavy clothing, and y the

coal are busy hauling black dia

moods around town It ill wind tha

bbwi nobody

Jim Dowling, who was shot some days

since during row on Uuion street,
rapidly recovering Irom effects
his wound. Trenter
passed through his body, and yet he

all right and will be up and out in week

Proniinni: fimnt has issued his Tirocla'
Lnuer norMiam f. Tt,i,.,;.-,- 3nth

the
iu

;tr

the

the

the

the

On Tuesday next, the 7th the peo
plu of the United States will have good

for all Providence. wi

ace for Memphis peopl
celebrate Grant's phariaaical and

semi ruligiou) proclamation

his characteristic speech at lb
Grcatilaw Opera House last night, Bar
bour gave a pathetic description
of painting he had seen at the Exposi-

tion girl to be torn
by wild beasts in the

Amphitheater, and him of

tha African in the South. the
mind of B. L. the African " Is purty

K. a8apic,ure"

LARGEST

large
boys'

early

fifty

them.

night

t.asey

gO)d,

bullet

inst.,

Lewis

young

the ibird Ward iilden Hen
dricks Club will assemble this eveniog

o'clock, at the JefTerson street
Opera House, make final prepara-
tions for the procession
night. The uniforms, transparencies
and torches have been bought will

be furnished, free of charge, all who

wish join in the demonstration. At-

tend the meeting night.

The officers elect of St. Andrews
(Scotch) Society are follows: Presl
dent, E. L. Topp; first vice president,
G. W. Miller; second president, H.

Lemon; physician, Dr. L. Sim; tress
nrej, L. M'Kisick; secretary, J. B.

Campbell; asais'ant secretary, J, T.

Tomlinson; librarian, W. W. Young

Board of managers T. Tomlinson,
R. W. Lamb, W. S. Brucs, J. C Forbe?,

Alex Mitchell. Banquet coramittoe H.

T. Tomlinson, J. C. Forbes, J. B. Camp

bell.
The Knoxville Tribune ttlls gooj

story Em Etheridge. It says: " Eth- -

Fnruidirc aud carpets r.t endgo may have become a good Kadical,

lower in ices thau but he is certainly viry awkward as a

Aims, Co.V, 390 'carpet-bagger- .' When he got off

JIniU BEreel. 45 t train, ihe ether night at McKetzie, he

y
A to

shirt cents,
at, the

House.

Fresh and
express

8 T

t 123

a
a

w4b P

i cay:

cheaper house

I

&

or

by

on

a

a
a

place

is no

is a among

a
.....

no

to

the
it

withdraw. a

to on

is an

a is

pistol
is

a

to

it

a
a about to

Roman

it reminded
To

as

at 7

to
grand

to
to

to

as

a

on

the

lift his own sachel, filled with speeches

and political documents, and picked up

a SJchel belonging to a Nashville lady

on board the Irain, which was filled with

wearing oppurel. The lady did not dis-

cover th? change till she got to Nash

villa and opened the sachel at home.

Fancy her disgust."

The Appeal says " it is generally con

ceded that Porter will carry Shelby

pounty by a handsome majority, as the

Radical vote will be divided between
Thomas. Yardley ond Maney." The

Overcoat, for One-hal- l their wisa i8 (other to the thought with our

Value. cotemporary. That Shelby county will

Call and look at them. A fine C'-in- go against Porter is a certainty; that he

oh'illa worth $20 for $12 at the will bs repudiated by a large of

Star Clothing House, 331 Main st. 56 the low tax and n paying

makes the
ioueniade

5it

panted l,

fully
see

are and
72

Fire!
Coll Star

tee
street.

received

Ben
of

The of
Chelsea of

neighboring

thatEtquire

cold

carts

of

The

So

In

piece)

roor

ana

and

vico

F.
D.

H.

overcoat

Democrats is a fixed fact. Next Tues

day will tell the tale, and Porterism will

go to the wall in this county. 1 ou can

not find a Porter man who will risk his

Bhekeli on Shelby.

Owine to tke fa'.-- t that the telegraphic

operator at Jec'ison, Teon., leaves. Lis

oilice at half past one 0 cloci and is ah

pent for an hour eating dinner, and the

other (act that the Supreme Court ad

journs during that hour, and in oonse

quence the reports of the Supreme Court

proceedings arrive too late for publica.

tioa in the Ledger, these publications

have to he discontinued. For some time

the Ledger had to wait upon these dia

patohcslbrljulf an hour, and was theroby

prevented from g lng t3 pr e;3 pt ine

usual hour

A few days smc3 a vole was taVen on

a pas!vger train on the Louisville road

between here and $fashyillp. J.bftT0te-take- r

approached an Irish laborer who

was on board and asked bim who be was

for: " For Tilden and Hendricks, to be
sure," was the quick response. On the
vote being made op it panned ont fifty

for Tildea and sixty for Hayes. The
Irishman heard the news, and in a tone
of disgust said: "D n your bloody
passenger train. J ust wait till the gravel
train comes along and we'll show you
where Tildea is." The man merely
echoed the sentiments of the working

people of the land, who are all for Til- -

eo, while the kid gloved passenger train
gentry are for Hayes and Radicalism.

Barbour Lewis, Tom Eldridge and Ed
Shaw addressed a large crowd of negroes

at the Greenlaw Opera House last night
Barbour made a lengthy and characteris
tic speech to the black brethrea. This will

probably be his last appearance on the
stage in Memphis previous to his depart-
ure for Salt Lake, Utah, where he will lo
cate as a Mormon Land Agent. Barbour
will not be out of placs In Utah, and we

expect to learn that he hash. elevated
to high rank vmong the prophets and
followers of Joe Smith, Sidney Rigdon
and Brigham Younz. He has the ca-

pacity and ability aod laite to make a
first-clas- s Latter Day Si int. At the
close of Lewis' speech, Eldridge, a cu-

rious compound of humanity, made a
s and political address for a

few minntes, after which Ed Shaw, the
tinted O hello of his rao, rcaleafew
remarks in bid English.

Pool selling on the election
from 7:30 to 10 o'clock at the Peabody

Hotel. 56

If3JL,E OF CUBA!
FAMOUS CIQAR RESORT.

Just received the famous imported brands

LaUiteca, : : : 2for2oe
Fior de lnclan. : : 8 for 25c
Carolina, : : : 3 for 25c
llraoeCubi, : : 2 lor 2oc
Aopolii, Monopolf, Flor - tie Alma,

SlagdaUn, 5c each.
Theso are from the great sale at New

Orleans recently, and are worth double

the money. JAKE LECBRIE is now

connected with this establishment. Re
member the place, S77 Mahi st.

Eighth' WArd.
The members of the Eighth ward

Democratic Club are r:spoctfuily
to meet this evening at 7

o'clock at Poplar street market-house- .

G. D. Crockett, Pres't.
W. A. Collier, Sec'y.

Rubber Button Caula rumps
at 313 Second street, Kinney Pump Fao
tory, opposito postoffice. &9

At the Great Western Cloth.
lug House

Yon can boy good and heavy, wel'-mad- o

cassimere punts for J 3 50, well worth 15

a pair. mwf

Wocller House,
Corker of Main and Gavoso

Open day and night. St, Louis beer,
liquors and cigars. Norfolk oysters

received daily. 51t

'Jons Wexdel, 31 Poplar street, has
Lamp's beer and everything good to eat,

33-- t

Call lor the Famous
Twelve dollar overcoat, worth $2i

the Star Clothing
street.

Houte, 331

Amasemenls.

Main
56

at

Memphis Theater. The Stevens
Comedy Combination appeared agai

last night and presented the Two Or-

phans. The rendition of the play was

quite good, and made a very favorable
impression on the audience. The Two
Orphans will be repeated at the matinee
this afternoon and will

be the last chance to see the Two
tbe Stevens Combination closes

its engagement
Varieties Theater. The Washing-

ton street Varieties continues to attract
large audiencies nightly. Among the
attractions are the following artistes:
Miss Ella Stowe, La Pauliue, Ada Wal

lace, Viola Wray, Bed Messrs. Billy Bry

ant, Joel Davidson, Marsh Adams and
other celebrities in the variety world. A

change of programme takes place night-

ly. Toi'ight new attractions will be

presented by the company under the
management of Marsh Adams, who

knows how to cuter to the public taste.

Fire this Morning.
This morning at half pa3t three o'clock

a fire broke out in rear of the saloon

kept by Joo Knely, negro, on the corner
of Jackson and Maiu streets. The roof

of tho frame building was destroyed, as

were also the premises in the rear. The

whisky stock ot goods was damaged con- -

dcrably by the fire. The building was

owned by Mrs. Mary Mehan and was

damaged to the amount of probably one
hundred dollars, ihe property was in
sured lor some small amount, sufficient,
however, Jo cover all loss.

JltHOLMGNA SAUSAGES
to the trade Celery Just
received.

II. HE ESS EL, Sit., & SOX,
;6 Cor. Jeflcrson and Second.

At the Great Western Cloth
ing House

You can buy boys' school Buite ranging
from nine to fifteen years at $5 a suit

lawf

Desks, office tables and fixtures, iron

safes and letter presses lor sale.
O. YVOOLURIUHK,

56 291 Main or 19 Madison st.

Shell oystersi received daily
by Philip ransioll, opp. P.V

ou

Tub Alligator stove for coal, and the
Occidental (or wood the best cooking
stoves ever invented for sale by John B,

Ford, No. 123 Poplar. 21t

Saved from the Fire.
Mon's Una Scotch suits worth

25 for f 12.50 at the Star Clothing House,

331 Main street. 56

A h'EW line of children's fancy pods
just received and sellng yerj low.

72 Wioois & Co., 318 Main it.

France Thompsea Dead.
This notorious negro male, who in

days gone by wore female apparel and
testified before the Congressional Inves-

tigating Committee on the Memphis
riots as to numerous outrages committed
upon (her) by rebels and Kuklux, died at
the City Hospital last evening of cLronic
dysentery. Frances, it will be remem
bered, was arrested some months ago
and the discovery was made by medical
experts that (she) was a man and not a
woman. After serving out a term of
one hundred days as a "vsg" and work
ing on the chain-gang- , Frances was
discharged. He took sefuge in a cabin
in North Memphis, along tha bayou, and
was taken sick. Some negroes found it
out and had him sect to the hospital,
where he died yesterday as above stated,
"Of the dead say nothing but what is
good," is an old Latin proverb, but truth
compels us to state that but few more
notorious villains ever cursed the earth
than was Frances Thompson in life.
After a long life of infamous lewdness
and wickedness he sleeps well. The
Radicals headed by Barbonr Lewis, who

used to make speeches about the out-

rages committed opon "the poor old wo

man, I ranees Thompson, during the
Memphis riots," should attend his funeral
which takes place this afternoon. Bar-

bour Lewis and his gang should be chief
mourners, and should wear crape 'for
thirty days, as is the usual custom when
a distinguished Radical kicks the bucket.

The boys will have a chance for pools
on their favorites at the Pea-

body Hotel, in the Presidential and State
elections. State;, counties and majori
ties on each will be sold separately. f56

SUILLIAG'S MAItREr,
Corner Jciieraoa aud Third.
Freeh meats of all hind, veg
etables and poultry. Leave
orders) for Sunday. . 56

At the Great Western Cloth
ing House

You can buy th- -. beat linen-line- d paper
collar for 10c. a box. mwf

l'ortrnif Pnluted
By T. J. Merritt from life or small pic
tures. This is his fourth year, and he
leaves it with the citizens to examine the
many pictures painted by him and now
In every neighborhood in the city, be--

lievirjg that when seen ihey will bring
him new orders. Studio at 385 Main

street, third dcor south of Craig's seed
store. 38t

A. II. GOODJUN, 100
Merchant Tailor, Main. St.

74

Saved from the Fire.
A fine hat worth four dollars for two

dollars and a half at the Star Clothing

House, 331 Main street. G

TEAS! TEAS!
A large etoek,

A tine assortment,
The lowest figures,

JAN. NMiril A CO.,
220 Main street. 67

At the Great Western Cloth
lug House

Yon can buy a good colored shirt with
two collars for 60c. They are good value
for $1. mwf

A SEW ENTERPRISE.
German Wine-roo- by R. Meister at

Cochran Hall. Rulander Auulese, 10c.

per glass. Only complete stock of im-

ported and native wines in the city. 71

ELECTRIC ALARM AJiD BELLS.

A. O. SCUULZ,
So. It Monroe Stress,

Who 'is agent for the electric alarm
bells, will furnish the same of any size,
from tha single front doorknob lo the
full outfit for the largest hotel. It ia

very cheap and not subject to repair.

Go and examine. 55

ALBERT SEESSEL.
Fresh meats of all kinds,

Oysters, fish, game, etc ,
At the IIernand si. Market,

Corner of Vance. 45t

Fi'R trimmings and ladies' for caps of
every quality aud shape at
72 Wiogis & Co 's, 318 Main st.

At the Great Wentern Clolh- -

ing House
You can buy an elegant linen-boso-

dress shirt for $1, fully worth $2. Go
and look at them. mwf

REMOVED AT LAST.
II. Scehaaaer, Watchmaker and

Jeweler, has removed ts 202 Kainst.,
An?. Jocrfs' old stand, opposite tbe
WeMer block. 78

Fire! Fire! Fire!
Just opened, two oases consisting ol

one hundred Buits for boys, ranging from
eight t fourteen years, which we offer at
five dollars, worth nine dollars, at the
Star Clothing HouBe.331 Main st. 66

Wiggis & Co. are retailing hats, capB,
fur?, etc., at wholesale prices, 72

H. G. Hoi.i.ENBERci, agent for Stein- -

way & bons anit t..bicUering 4 Sou s
pianos and for the un

rivaled Mason & Hamlin organ. Pianos
and organs soU on easy terms and
monthly payments, No. 29t Main st. 52t

20 bbl. new crop La. Molasses ;
100 bucket? N, J. Apple Batter;
130 tlo. aud half.bbls. Minced Meat;

1000 pkgs plain and mixed Pickles;
100 boxes Gordon & Dilworth and

llrinckley Preserves.
70 G. A.ECKERLY& BROS.

At the Great Western Cloth
ing House

You can buy a magnificent pair qf black
doeskin pants for $d, guaranteed to be
worth $10. They must be seen to be

appreciated. mw'

A yew Lea.
A. yry fine cloth coat worth $30 for

$13 at Star Clothing House, 331 Main
street, 56

K.inx a FirciBEr.a,
Look at our job lots!

1 full bolt velvet ribbon, : : : 13c
1 full bolt one-inc- h silk ribbon, : 150
1 pair linen cuffa, ; : : 10c
I pure linen shirt boBom, : : : 13a
1 card (12 doz) pearl buttons for : 50c
1 beautiful genuine sealskin cap, 51 (.:

I fine linen shirt, : . : : 1 CO

50 Corner JIalu and Toplar sis.
e .

ArrentPd for Kobt,i-j- ,

Last night a drunken white man named
George Foster iadul-- J in a napaubi
Varieties Theater on Washington street,
and whea he awoke he found that ha had
been robbed. He ascuied one Jame.i II.
Andrews, a river man who sat near biui,
of the crime, and both were tuken into
custody by the police. Andrews denied
the soft impeachment, but laat night be
ing in an adjoining cell to Foster, te
called the latter and informed him that
he had taken his mocey and it was safe.
This morning the Recorder sent Andrews
to j il without bail, on Ihe charge of rob-

bing from the person.

At tha Limit Western Clo.!i
lug IIOtlMO

You can buy the best four-pl- linen col-

lars at $1 50, well worth double the
money. mwf

HIE LlGISLATlfL CASTASS.

All the Candidate will Epcak at
UrreulHw eer Hounf, on 1'rtday

NilCliI, November ail.
By Oldor of the Executive Board.

IRVING U ALSKY, Chairinnn.
J. IIabvet AIathbs, Secretary. j.j

lIO.T."FoiiEY II. THOMAS.

ImWrtenilritt I.ow Tnx riint tiliil forWnvrrnor A oi,iiuuula lutWcatTennesaee.
Erin Friday, November 3.1.
CliiksviHe Saturday, November l.h.
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ha riauajialu.
Toe New York IIai.!d gives tin fol

lowing account of the grand ballet in-

troduced into the modernized Ayrian
and Byronical play entitled Siidunap-alus- :

The opening march was very effec-
tively perlormcd by Hie supsi who ctm-pos- e

the cook's guard and attendants of
the Assyrian monarch, and, from the
little imps carrying bottles to the stal-
wart soldiers with battle rxus, to sav
Hn,u:nn. -- 1 ,k , 1

uuiu.uh ui mo Huiiiu-siiirie- a Amazons,
each one Btrove to keep tho step with
commendable exactness But 'he resru- -
lar ballet which followed the evolutions
ot the iitchen guard was the great fea-
ture of the evening. Sigr.or Mavpaano
it appears, has all but exhausted bin in-

ventive genius on its P.rraEgemetjt, and
really alter witnessing the performance
one can readily believe the story. The
ballet opens with a suJea cloud of mus-
lin that covers the stuge with tha rapidity
of a cyclone. From tbe midst of this
vaporous looking screen, which, by the
way, completely obscures the king and
his courtiers, innumerable legB flash
about like forked lightning duriug
storm. Pale fires and ruddy glares cast
their changing lights on the-ene- , com-
mingling their rainbow hues ia such a
manner that a coryphee cm be seen at
one moment with pea green lees or
violet body and a blood red" faen
and neck. But the pas de hx
and tbe pas de huit burst ou
the aBtonished gazs of the audience with
a suddenness and effect that are really
Startling. During these pawagis and ia
the pas dedeux by Mascagno and tho
pretty Bartoletti how word.--: will rhyme

the tnaitto de ballet makfH spvt-m-l
almost successful attempts to stand the
premiere danseuse nasoluta on her hpad.
This gymnastic feat never failed to f.licit
the loudest p.pplause. The stylo of
dancing adds very much to the
effect. Now one cf the premiers boui,
on the stage with the ineffable .'race of
aNebrasl a grasshopper, pauses m her
career just long enough to indicate witli
ber lett toe the position, of the grind,
gaselier over the aadiiorinm. and thtu
traverses tho stage as if stepping cvr
invisible cotton bnlcs until she rewehoa
the footlights. Then smilingly she re-
treats on tip-to- e to the back ot the stage,
where Bhe waves a farewell to the audi-
ence wilh her right, foot raised to ibo
level of htr eye. The llower dunce is
exceedingly graceful in its composition,
and performance, but it ia too lepgy alto-
gether. Poor Sardauapalu looked y

bored while thr, interminf.ble ca-
vorting and what tho general of tbe
army calls scooting around visa in pro-
gress. But what dofs liron amount to
aloucsiJa of Mascagno? What is the
drama to the buiiet?

FASIIIO.NS.

Sealskin is slowly losing ground.

All new fans are of medium size.
Ribbed stockings are fashionable.
The coat sleeve still 'holds it3 reign.
Poplins are coming into vogue again.
QjiUed satiu. skirts are very fashiona-

ble.
Folds, as trimrr.injSjare a;;iin coming

in vogue.

Breakfast sacquea of bright colors are
worn acnin.

Fur vill be used for dress trimmings
in r.

There is an effort to introduce swallow-taile- d

basques.

Passementerie is much in demand fcr
trimming cloaks.

" Invisible setting" is now preferred
for ail jewals and gems,

Gloves with gauntlets will ba worn '.lis
winter with walk'ng suits.

Drop buttons are used to ornament
both wraps and costumes.

EcaJs of silver or gold are the new
necklaces in filigree work.

Myrtle green and sky blue are ccn
bined for evening costumes.

Armholes of waists and polor.hises are
corded ajm'n with fine cnl.

China plates now havo tha monogram
or initial letter in the ojnler.

Bows ore worn on bhoes sometimes
as many as three on one bhqo.

Brocaded rswsillc is an exquisite fab-

ric lor the overdress o! costumes.

Smyrna lace is the lace of the mo-

ment for trimming undergarments.

The back seam 3 of pcbnaisei and
baequea are corded with lure lord.

Leather belis pointed bick and front,
with tho points laced, are quite new,

The striped stocking still holds its
own; which, as the discriminating Ro-

chester Democrat wisily remarks, is a
i pretty nice thing to do.

Fna ... Tll- ... • lkact, 
Thi! aotorioa■ o~ m1l1, who i11 

dip 10119 1>1 wore f1111ale apparel acd 
lea&ilied btfore the CoD&reuio111l lnaa, 
Upli111 Co111mluee 011 the lilempbi1 
rio\a u to 11amtro111 outrac11 coaunilted 
DPQD (b.tt) by reh.lt aad Kakloa, ditd at 
the Cil)·lloaphal Jan ona1a1 of cl.roait: 
dyecnlery. Francu, it -,u be rtWtlD• 

btreJ, wu &nHh1d ■ora• monlL, 110 

aad lho dilcov11r; wu mado br miilih' 
,..xptrt. lll&\ {abe) "" a mu aoa 110\ • 
woman. ,\flc!r ativi11,: out a I.um nf 
001 bDadrc,d da.r, u o "-.01" and lrOl'k• 
inc 011 lhe ch11n•11nr, 1-'raatn waa 
di1ch&r:11ed. lie loo\ 1efoi:ei11 a cabio 
ia NorLb Memphi!, along lhA b17ou, a_nd 
ll'IU tawta aiclc. Somo titgruet !(g1uJl it 
out a11J hd him seot to Lile bo1p1lal, 
•here be diet! ye■1,rdo1 u 1-b,ne Ullttd 
"Or 1be dtad 1117 nothini b11t •h~ im 
91ood," i, an olil L,ti11 proverb, but trullt 
compel, 01 to ti.ale tbai bt11 ft• more 
iu>toriou Tillain1 ntr cur <I 1be ,ulb 
tbara w , 1-'un~• Tllo111p1c,11 io lifa. 
AftH a lou,: life q( Infamous lewdaeu 
lll!d lric~cdun he 1l,ep1 well. The 
Radicala hu,h,J br Barbour u,rir, •ho 
u•~ ID mal:e •PHcb,a a',o\it th• aut
rtl"• c:<'mmh•ei 11p1n ''clie J)ocr old wo, 
m n, J.'raoce1 TbompM>o, durfoi; the 

1 

Memphu riot,," 1!,oald lll"od bi, fo11nnl 
whiob taliu pl ce tbl1 aruraooa. Bir• 
bcur L~•1• and hi1 t:4111: ahould br cb1e( 
eionrn :i. and 1bo111i wur craps f.ir 
tbirl) di.ya, H ic th111 u•unl cn1lo1:n •hen 
• dia\iacuiihcd R,dical kickt the bucket 


